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Every
a saving,

Fin quality rmbrlr (town, low neck
nd Khort iiIwvm, full wltth 'Hnd good

length; regular price. BSc; 'Monday's prlct1,
tT PAth. .......

Fine quality I.ong t'loth, round neck .and
h'ort sleeve, with dainty trimming of

embroidery, full width and good length,
regular Kr; Monday's price, C4 each.

Fin Cambric Bklrt. with dainty tucked
ruffle of lawn; regular price, sse; Mon-
day price. Kc each. '

Fin Cambric Skirl", with dainty ruf-
fles of lawn and embroidery Insertion; feg.
ular price. 11.28: Monday' price. 8V-- each --

Muslin Underwear Department, second
floor.-- .

LaGreCque Tailored Underwear
The coolest, bent flttllig, most com-

fortable t'ndcrwear ever worn. Combina-
tion garments, exquisitely . manufactured,
fit and hang like a well tailored gown,
without disfiguring fullness at the waist-Iln- e

or hip. Thinnest of drences may be
worn over them with unwrlnkled, glove-lik- e

fit; fluffy fullnes at the knees, (riv-

ing ample freedom In walking or Fitting;
edging and Insertion of daintiest new
lace. Thee garment, made In olt.
clinging Nainsook, I.lnon, Cambric or 811k.
appeal to women of taate. It la not too
much to claim that one suit of I.ii Orecquc
t'nderwear will outwear any two aulta of
ordinary underwear. i

Ask to see these beautiful garments when
at our Muallii Vnflerwear Department, on
tecond floor.

Remarkable Sale of Beautiful
Dress Silks Monday, 00c, 85c,
75c Quality at 39c a Yard.

Our Bprlng House Cleaning. Originally
the price of these silks were 75c to 9"c a
yard. They are what are left of this sea-eo- n'

most beautiful silk, after a very busy
eaon'a selling. Not a complete line of

color in any one line. For Instance, here
are a eoupje of pretty grays, small chuk.
In th new soft chlfTjn finish, blue and brown
pin atrlpe, navy hepherT check, gray In
pretty broche figures, etc. Your choice, 3&c

yard. '

Good Quality Black Taffeta,
Monday, 29c Yard.

Cream China W'aah Silk, 20 Inches. Mon-
day 17 yard. Beautiful quality for chil-
dren' dresses, waist, corset cover, etc.

Monday, 50c All Wool Crepe
Albatross, 19c Yard.

This pretty fabric ha scored a great uc-e- e

thla season; aoft and clinging, In navy,
gray, the pretty shade of brown. Nile
green, etc. Just closing out a broken line;
her and there a color missing.

' New Embroideries.
Handsome Bwlss Embroideries for gradu-

ation dreee.
' Beautiful New All --Overs, $1.00 to $8.00 per
yard.

Dainty Edgings, 22c to 16.00 per yard.
i

Inserting, from 25c to 11.25 per yard.
Baby Matched Embroideries. 15c to tl.oo

per yard. Ail-Ov- er to . match thla em-
broidery.

AU-Ov- er Tucking, from Wc to $4.50 per
yard. . "

. - '

Embroidery Medallion, a varied assort-
ment of style to choose from.
v Cambric Embroideries, from 5c per yard

'"up.
Embroidery department, main floor, cen-

ter aisle.

wtern market I, absolutely empty and
there win be a greater demand for anthra-
cite in th west thl summer than ever
before. , t .

Aarteemeat at Plttabara. of
PITTSBURG. May I. The difference be-

tween th United Mine Worker of th
Pittsburg district and the Great Lake
Coal company at Kaylor. Pa., have been
satisfactorily adjusted and work will be
at one si timed.

Th agreement is baaed on the 19n3 acaie,
with th concession since obtained, and is
for two years. About 1,500 men were sf-fct- d.

Winder Call Conference.
COLUMBUS. O., May John

H. Winder sent out a call for a general
Joint conference of all "stand pat" oper-
ator of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, to be
bald Wednesday at Chicago. It is under-
stood

of
to be th plan of tha operator to

again call on ' President Roosevelt to use
his influence In bringing about arbitration. th

Jnetl DIhmui Situation.
CHICAGO, May 6. Herman Juatl, com-

missioner of the Illinois coal operator, said in
today, after receiving the new of the set-
tlement of the coal troubles in the east:

Condition in the eaat and the west arevery different. Th demand of the anthra-
cite miner which have Just been abandonedby them are for things which the miner
In the bltumlnue field have been enjoying
for a lung time.

The eastera miners did not ask for a
Ingle thing that the western miners huve

nut already had. The settle of l'.na In theaat and th acmle of lut In th west meanvery different thing. In the eaat it mean

Boys'

Regulation
' shirt and

cluded,

I ;

I : - .

Specials from
one of them good val

..

r

Children's Department. I

We look after the children a well. The
.showing of children' wearing apparel for
the spring and summer season I complete.
All marked at price that will appeal to
the economical shopper.

Bummer Bhlrt for Infant: of light weight
merino, low neck and sleeveless or high
neck and long sleeves; slies up to 4 year;
Xc each.

Shirt ' Stretcher that will prevent any
shirt from shrinking and will retain the
proper Shane; comes In six different site;
can be folded up very small when not In
uee.

Infants' Ing Coats, In Bedford cod.
cashmere and China llk. Price from 11.50

to $12.00 each.
Children' White Uwn Cap, prettily

trimmed with embroidery; We each.
Children White Corded Hat, all style,

from 80c to $7.00 each.
Children' Department Main Floor.

Monday Specials at Lace Dept.
It will pay you to visit this department

Monday. Read each Item carefully; it will
mean a great saving.

One smalt lot of Lawn and Lace Bolero
Jacket, that-wer- e 12.50 each, at $1.75 each.

One handsome Irish Lace and Batiste
Jacket, that wa JO,000, at $15.00.

One Novelty Irish Lace Jacket, that wa
$36.00. at $26.1X1. .

One R.-a- l Irish Crochet Coat Collar, that
wa $18.00, at $13.50.

One Real Irish Lace Crochet Coat Collar,
that wns $10.00. at $7.50. ,

One White Broadcloth and Green Moire
Silk Coat Collar, that was $4.00. at $2.50.

One Jetted and Cut Steel Lace Collar, that
wa $5.00, at $3.50.

One Black French Lace Colla'r, that .wa
$5.00. at $3.50.

One Black French Lace Collar, that wa
$3.75. at $2.60.

Two Black French Lace Collar, that
were $3.50, at $2.26 each.

Our May White Goods Sab
Begins Monday Morning.

PERSIAN LAWN BALE.
All 15c Persian Lawn, 10c per yd.
All 20c Persian Lawns. 14c per yd.
All 25c, Persian Lawn, 18c per yd.
All 30c Persian Lawns, 20c per yd.
All 35c Persian Lawns, 25c per yd.
All 45c Persian Lawn, 29c per yd.
All 50c Persian Lawns, 39c per yd.

INDIA LINON BALE.
All loc India Linons, c per yard.
All 12V,c India Linons, 8c per yd.
All 15c India Linons, rc per yard.
All 2oc India Linons, 14c per yard.
All 25c India Linons, lSc per yard.
All 30c India Linons, 20c per yard.
All 35c India Linons, 23o per yard.
All SOc India Linons, S5c per yard.

FRKNCH LAWN SALE FOR GRADUA-
TION DRESSES.

All 60c French Lawns, 39c per yd.
All 66c French Lawns, 49c per yd.
All 75c French Lawns, 59c per yd.
All 88c French Lawns, 69c per yd.
All $1.00 French Lawns, 7c per yd.

. FRENCH MULL SALJ5.
All 85c French Mull, 25o per yard.
All SOc French Mull, 39c per yard.
All 65c French Mull. 49c per yard.
All 75c French Mull, 69c per yard.

WHITE EMBROIDERED SWISS SALE.
All $1.00 Embroidered 8wlases 75c per yd.
All 85c Embroidered Swisses 69c per yard.
All 75c Embroidered Swisses 69c per yard..
All 6c Embroidered Swisses 60c per yard.
All 60c Embroidered Swisses 39c per yard.

Howard Corner

Just what the western miner already have,
and In the west It mean a 6 per cent In-

crease of wage.- - Thl cannot be granted
out here, for the reason that there has
been a steady decrease In the selling price

bituminous coal.

SUMMER CAMPS FOR MILITIA

National Uoard to Have Practice Drill
With Troop mt Rearalar

Arr
WASHINGTON, May 6. Acting (Secr-

etary Oliver today took a step of great
Interest to the national guardsmen of th
country When he sent out a circular .letter
to the governors- of the varlou tats
having organised militia force, inviting
them to have some part of the troop
go into summer camps with the troop

the regular army.
The pending army appropriation bill

contain an item of $700,000 to defray
expense of the Joint encampment.

Secretary Oliver letter, remind th
governor of the pendency of the bill aiul

anticipation of It pasaag "requeat
that in order to make an equitable dis-
tribution of the fund the department bo
Informed ' what regiment, battalion,
squadron and batteries of the organised
militia are recommended', for this duty
together with an estimate of cost for pay,
subsistence and transportation, and also
the dates most convenient for these or-

ganisations to be present and the length
of their attendance at the camps."

The camps will be open from August

Flay
lofihes.

BASE BALL SUITS.
Base Ball Suits, consisting of
bloomers, red belt In 79cage 8 to 16. .

HOY8' KXCilNKEH til ITS.
Boys' Engineer Suits, Jumper and pants

strong blue striped denim per
garment, 40c auit

BOVS OVERALLS.
Boys' Overalls, of blue or brown striped denim, also plain

blue very serviceable per pair :

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS.
Allover Suits for boys and girls ages 2 to 8 per

auit
. KAMI DIUtiEU hi ITS.

Baby Overall Suit, of blue charabray trimmed with turkey red,
allover styles, for ages I to 6 years each

WRITE FXH ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

. .BENSON THORNES

of

75c

40c

50c

75c
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Muslin Underwear Department
ue at the regular price,

WHITK DOTTED SWISSES
AH 4&e Dotted Swisses jnc er yard.
AH 60e Dotted Bwle 43c per yard.
All 6c Dotted Swisses 49c per yard.
EMBROIDERED FRENCH PIQUES.

All $1.00 Embroidered French Pique 75c
per yard.

All 86o Embroidered French Pique 6o
per yard.

All 75c Embroidered French Pique 69c
per yard.

All 40c Corded Pique 26c per yard.
All 80c Corded Pique SOc per yard.
All 26c Corded Piques 17c per ysrd.

WHITE PANAMA SUITING. '
All 14c White Panama Suiting 10c per yd.

Special Sale of Bedspreads in
Our Economy Basement,

Monday.
All our $1.25 Hemmed Bedspreads 89c each.
All our $1.50 Hemmed Bedspread $1 each.
All our $1.76 Hemmed Bedspread $1.38

each.
All our $1.75 Fringed Bedsprdada $1.38 each.

La Belle Tokio.
The newest parasol model of th season.

Plain white or fancy silks, mounted on
sixteen gold finished ribs, hemstitched bor-
der of dainty warp print moire ribbon ;

price $5.00 to $12.00 ear.'
Fancy Linen Parasols.

New eyelet . embroidery lace Insertion,
all-ov- er lace and imported hand embroid-
ered. Ask to see these new beauties. a
Prices $3.00 to $15.00 each.

Parasol Display. Main Floor, left of en-

trance,

Fashion's Cleverest Concept
tions Are Most Fashionably
Expressed in Our Beautiful
Showing of Beady-Mad- e Gar-
ments.

SEPARATE WALKING SKIRTS.
All our skirt are made by hand by the

most expert tailor. The designs' are the
production Of clever artist. Insuring a
perfect finished garment at even less price
than most stores. All the pretty shade
of tan Voile, White Panama, Black
French Voiles, Black - Panama, pretty in-

visible plaids; price for real handsome
skirts, $13.50, $15.00. $1(.00 and $26.00.

SILK SUITS.
We show some very new and fashionable

model In silk dress suit at $27.50. $32.50

and $40.00. . ,
DAINTV WAISTS.

Made with long leevs. short sleeve,
Ibow length sleeve. low Dutch neck, high

neck, embroidered Waists, net "Waists,
lawn waist, lingerie waists, hundred of
choice, clean, crisp garments, at $1.00, $160,
$176. up to $5.00.

Economy Basement Cloak
Department.

On the bargain ' square, tailor made
House Wrappers, at $1.00, $1.25. $1.50.

On the bargain square, hundred of Pet-
ticoat at 69c and 98c each.

On the bargain square, separate Skirt
at $3.75.

On th bargain square, dainty Waists at
$8c each.

Special Sale of Handkerchiefs. I

Lay in your supply Monday, for value
like the are not picked up every day.

Women All linen Handkerchief, hand 1

!ffiRT5r
Sixteenth Street

l to September 10 next.
The mllltla of Wlaconaln, Michigan,

Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Weat Virginia
and Kentucky will go into camp at In-

dianapolis, Ind,
The mllltla of Louisiana, Texas, New

Mexico and ArUona will encamp at Aus-

tin, Tax. .'

Th mllltla from Kansas, Arkansas,
Oklahoma. Missouri, Nebraska, Iowa and
Minnesota will encamp at Fort Riley,
Kan.

The militia from North Dakota, South
Dakota. Wyoming. Colorado and Utah will
encamp at Fort D. A. Ruasell, Wyo.

The militia from Montana. Idaho, Wash-
ington, Oregon and California will en-

camp at American Lake, Wash.

NATAL BILlI 1H THE HOl'SB

Oeaeral Debate a the Measure Take
Wide Has, at

WASHINGTON, May 5. General debate
on the naval appropriation bill terminated
with the close of today' eslon of the
house, one paragraph of the bill being to
read in order to make it the continuing
order before the house.

International arbitration, the reduction
of our armament, a carefully prepared ad-

dress on th achievement of the navy and
a defense of. the naval program for 1907,

together with a speech in favor of a monu-

ment on King's mountain battlefield were
the features of this legislative day. Those
who addressed the house formally were
Mr. Bartholdt of Missouri, Mr. Johnson of
South Carolina,' Mr. Webb of North Caro-

lina and Mr. Tyreli and Mr.. Weeks of
Massachusetts. Mr. Foss of Illinois, In
charge of th bill, staled that the. naval
budget probably would be completed after
two day' debate under the flve-mlnu-te

rule; Mr. Payne, the floor leader, thought
it would take a day longer.

Mr. Bartholdt (Mo.) argued for decreasing on
the also of the navy and gave notice that
at the proper time he would offer an amend-
ment to the naval bill providing that the
secretary of th navy should defer th
building of the $l0,0u0,0u0 ship provided for
in the bill until after the forthcoming
meeting of the second, international Hague
conference, and should the conference
adopt a resolution at that session recom-
mending the gradual naval disarmament of at
th nations, then th ship Is not to be
built.

Mr. Weeks (Mich.), a graduate of. th
Naval academy, defended the naval appro-
priation bill and at Its conclusion the first
paragraph of the bill was read and th
house at 4:10 adjourned till Monday.

IMMIGRATION TO THE SOUTH

Statioa for tk Kanaalaatloa of
May Be Ballt at

Galveatoa.

NEW TORK. May Tex., Is
favorably considered as a southern port
for the erection of the I'nited States Im-
migration station, according to a state-
ment made today by Frederick von Pills,
a director of the North German-Lloy- d

Steamship company. He said the com-
pany plan to establish a line from Bremen
to a aoBthern port for th purpose of land-
ing Immigrations from the rural districts
of Europe near th 'south western state
aad territorte. II continued; "X dls- -

Ree. May 5, '06.

Monday's price will be

embroidered. Initial D. E. F, G, H. J, K,
L. K, Oi P. R. 8. T. W. These are regu-
lar ISc quality. Monday. 16c each.

Women All IJnen Hand Embroidered
Initial Handkerchief. Initials A, C. D. H.
J. K. Ln P, R, T. Thee are regular 15c

quality. Monday, 10c each.
Women' lnl Sundered Hand Embroidered

All Linen Handkerchiefs, regular 25c qual-
ity. Monday, 16c each.

Men's Night Shirts, 35c Each.
These night shirt are mad of a good

mualin nd sold by us regularly at 60c.

If we bought of the manufacturer today
the quality would be no better In a 75c

gown. They re made both military and
turnover ' collar, prettily trimmed with
washable braid. All size. Including 19

neck measure. Also youths' isea in It and
14. Monday, 36c each.

Sale of Hosiery.
MONDAY WILL BE HOSIERY DAY.
To make this of special interest, outeid

our usual good values, we will place on spe-

cial sale Women' Black Lisle Hose, hand
embroidered, Hermsdorf dye, made with
double sole, heel and toes. These hose
are very elastic and Just the much-wante- d

weight for summer wear. These are our
regular 86c hoe, and considered apeclal
good value at the price. Monday, special,
26c per pair.

We will also sell all broken line of Black
Cotton Hose, all black, or black with mnco
split sole, our regular 25c hose, for 19c

"pair. , x

Drapery Department Now Lo-

cated on Basement Floor.
Special Lace Curtain sale Monday.
90c and $1.00 Nottingham Curtains, 49c pe

pair.
$1.25 Nottingham Curtains at 66c per pair.
$2.60 Nottingham Curtains st $1,29 a pair.
$13.50 Saxony Brussels at $8.7 per pair.
$16.00 Saxony Brussels at $9.98 per pair.
$18.00 Saxony Brussels at $10.98 per pair.
75c Ruffled Swiss at 49c per pair.
0c Ruffled Swiss at 4$c per pair.

$1.00 and $1.60 Ruffled Bwiss at $1.00 per
pair.

$5.26 and $6.50 Lace Bed Bet at $2.98 per set.
$10.00 Lace Bed, Set at $6.98 per set.
$4.00 Lace Bed Set at $1.48 per set.
$7.00 Lace Bed Set at $4 38 per set.
$9.00 Bonne Fern me Curtain, $4.60 each.
$0.09 Bonne Femme Curtain $3.00 each.
$4.60 Bonn Femme Curtain $2.26 each.
$16.00 Bonne Femme Curtain, $7.50 each.
$2 50 Bonne Femme Curtain, $1.98 each.

Wash Goods Specials Base-
ment Floor.

15o White Linen Finished Shrunk Mualin
at 10c per yard.

Our 10c grade of Fercales, in light or dark
ground, Monday 6c per yard.

Choice Wash Material at popular price.
New Choice Batiste at 10c.

A beautiful line of Checked Dlmltle at
15c and 18c per yard.

The finest of Irish Dlmltle at 26c and SOc.

Zephyr Gingham, domestic and Imported,
at 15c, 20n, 26a, 80c per yard. '

Mercerised Taffetas In small check, very
popular, at 26c yard.

$7.50 Bonne Femme Curtain, $3.60 each.
$6.00 Bonne Femme Curtain, $3.00 each.
$3.00 Corded Arabian at $1.69.

16c and SOc Drapery Cretonne, 6c per yard.
10c and 12Vu SUkllne at tc per yard.
Bras Extension Curtain Rods, the kind

that are called a bargain at 10c, Monday'
price 6c each.

cussed the ma'ter with Commissioner Gen-
eral of Immigration Sargent and held an
extended conference With Baron Speck von
Bternburg, the German ambassador.

"We favor Galveston as our American
terminal port. If this Is decided upon Com-
missioner Sargent assured me that the gov-
ernment would In all likelihood proceed
immediately to erect a contemplated land-
ing station at that point."

JEN YEARS FOR H. G. GOLL

Mllwaakee Bask Cashier Will Jola
HI Kormer Chief In the

Penitentiary.

MILWAUKEE. May G. Ooll.
former cashier of th First National bank,
who was indicted for misapplying funds,
waa this afternoon sentenced to ten years

Fort Leavenworth prison.
Ooll will be allowed to remain in Mil-

waukee a few days before being taken to
prison. When asked If he hud anything

say why sentence should not be pro-
nounced Goll simply asserted that he was
Innocent of all the chargea.

Goll wa Indicted at the same time the
federal grand Jury returned true bills
against his former superior, Frank G.
Blgelow, who wa president of the First
National bank, and pleaded guilty a year
ago and received the same sentence. Bige-lo- w

was the principal witness at the Goll
trial, and testified that many of Gall's
offenses were committed at hi direction,
but that of some of them he had no knowl-
edge.

DEATH RECORD.

Jasae Mills.
PITTSBURO, May 6. Jame Mill, for

more than thirty year-a- editorial writer
the Pittsburg Post and prominently

identified with the press of thl city for
half a century, died at Washington. Pa,,
today of paralysis of th brain. Ha was
on of the founder of th Pennsylvania
Editorial society and th first president of
the Pittsburg Press club.

W llllaaa Wilson.
"William Wilson, a pioneer resident of

Irvington, was buried Saturday afternoon
tha Noye cemetery, near Irvington.

Mr. WUon lived on a farm at Irvington
thirty year and mad hi residence her
ten year. He wa a brother of Captain
Wilson of the Omaha fire department. Mr.
Wilson wa $0 year of age.

Men lo general and

Women In particular
enjoy a toothsome, nourishing

BREAKFAST FOOD

and they find It when they try

Grape-Nu- ts

IRISH AS ARTISTS

(Continued from First Page )

ha been his favorite Journeying place.
Now It would seem that In common with
the rest of the world he Is turning his
eyes toward I a no da a affording an open-
ing to th? Industrious and advent urou
poor. It ha been said that the entire
subject of emigration needs reconsideration
In the light of present facts; that Its ad-
vantages are not what they once were.
Many of the countries of the world do not
offer great opportunities for emigrants over
their native lands. Tlje cost of living and
of housing more than once counterbalances
the higher money wages.

Well ma a Gets Concession.
LONDON, May 6. Walter Wellman ha

received the consent of Norway to the es-

tablishment of a wireless telcgrsph sta-
tion at Hammerfest In connection with his
Polar expedition. Mr. Wellman is going
to Psrls tomorrow for the purpose of test-
ing the airship which has been constructed
there for use In the Arctic region.

Kramer Wins Bicycle Race.
LONDON, May 5. Frank Kramer of

Vlcksburg, N. J., the American champion
bicyclist won the international professional
mile cycle race at the Crystal Palaoe today,
defeating Thorwald Kllegaard, the Danish
rider, and "J. R. Benyon, the British

champion, In the order named.
Time: 17.

Employee at Panama Canal.
PANAMA, May 6. The Panama Canal

company had ?.,iOO employes on Its rolls
during the month of April. Five thousand
of these were paid In gold and 27,000 In
silver. The number of men at work ex-
ceed by 8,000 men the greatest number
the French company ever had In It em-
ploy.

PENNSYLVANIA ENTERS DENIAL

Vice President Thayer Jay Mr. Gar- -

eld Perverted the Fact tilven
II I m hy Company,

PHILADELPHIA, May 6.-- Vlce President
Thayer of the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany today made the following statement
Concerning the report of Commissioner
In the Standard Oil inquiry:

The report of Commissioner Garfield, so
far as It refers to our company In It re-
lation with the traffic of the Ctandard
Oil company, I an inexcusable and out-
rageous perversion of the facts.

It I true that there ha been In effect a
special rate on nine cents a barrel on oil
from Olean to Rochester and It has not
been withdrawn. This rate was originally
made In 18S8 by the Western New York
and Pennsylvania railroad, twelve years
before the asqulsltion of that comptny by
th Pennsylvania railroad. In order to re-
tain to the railroad traftlc that which would
otherwise have gone by pipe line. It I

not a secret rate and never has been se-
cret. The tariff was not filed with the in-

terstate commerce commission because It
applies to traffic solely within the state.

As to the "suving of $115,000 In
1904," I presume thl 1 based o the differ-
ence between the special rate and the regu
lar classification rate. This conveys tne
Impression thot a large sum of money was
illegitimately taken by the railroad com-
pany, which. In view of the fact above
explained. Is manifestly not true.

Reference I made to "blind billing" a
If It were some secret devise. This also
Is untrue. The explanation of
"blind billing" Is very simple: Billing Is
another name used by railroads for man-
ifesting, which Is a record of shipments
made only for the use of the railroad com-
pany in making proper movement of the
traffic and taking proper account of It.
The public never sees a manl'est, being
interested only In tHe rate, the bill of lad-
ing and the freight 111.

The term "blind" la used when mani-
fest are made without, the detail being
shown, a practice not Infrequent, and not
peculiar to the oil traffic, it purpose Is
to save clerical work. Thl wa fully ex-

plained to Commissioner Garfield' repre-- e

native and it wa clearly shown to him
In the case under dlscualon that the
actual freight money required by the Issued
raU was collected and retained by the rail-
road company.

After an exhaustive examination by the
Department of Commerce our books and
accounts being frtely produced both on
state and Interstate traffic It appears that
the only case that Commissioner Garfield
was able to present for criticism In all our
relation with the Standard Oil company la
thl rate on oil between Olean and Roches-
ter, two points In the state of New York,
a distance of 100 mile apart, at each of
which points are located refineries of the
Standard Oil company, and between which
a pipe line could readily have been con-

structed.
In the message from the president, trans-

mitting the report of Mr. Garfield, ref-
erence Is made to the relations of the
railroads to the "sugar trut" at
New York, and to information conveyed
to the president thut the. 'sugar
trut" rarelv if ever pay the lawful rate
for transportation. A the Pennsylvania
Railroad company is known to participate
largely in the carrying of this traffic It
would necessarily follow that such Informa-
tion applied to that company, and In view
of this It is proper that answer thereto
should be made on the company's behalf.
Having personal knowledge. I deny pos-

itively snd emphatically that such Informa-
tion Is true, so far as tha Pennsylvania
railroad company Is concerned, on the con-

trary I assert positively that the traffic
of tlio "sugar trust" or other ship-
pers of sugar ha been carried for many
year past at the lawful published tariff
rate and that no rebate or unlawful con-

cession, direct or Indirect, has been paid
by our company on this traffic.

It Is unfair and unjust to the president
that he should be misled Into believing that
any such condition of affairs exists as
stated.

OMAHA BOYS AT ANNAPOLIS

Poor Who Are Earning DUtlactloa
In the Cla af

ims.
That the Omaha "middies" are maintain-

ing a creditable record for the stale and
city at the Annapolis naval academy I

demonstrated in the fact that Midshipman

David C. Patterson, Jr.. was one of the
ten midshipmen appomted to escort th
officer of th French fleet during the Paul
Jone memorial services at Anna poll last
week. Thl committee wa made up of the
boy mot proficient In their French studio.

Omahans in general are much Interested
In the preent second class at th naval
academy from the fact that four of the
cla are former Omaha High school boys.
They are Alexander M. Charlton. David O.

Patterson, Jr., Frsnk J. Willie and Harry
MoGulre. This class 1 having a strenuous
experience. It started with JOS member
and 118 have thu far fallen by the waysid

for physical and mental reason, but th
Omaha boy are standing the test finely.

Charlton ranks number nine tu the class,
Patterson twenty-nin- e. Willie thirty-fiv- e

and McCJuIre not far behind Willie. All
are lo excellent health and have escaped

the hlng court-martia- l. The class will
tart on It annual piaotic cruise in June

and will be home for a few weeks' vaca-

tion In September.
Frank i. Willi la the son pf Chrl Willi,

proprietor of a barber shop in tha Vienna
hotel. He had a fairly strenuous tlm
getting Into th naval academy, but won
out 0a merit alone. He wa graduated
from th Omaha High school at th head
of hi class aad waa appointed alternate
by Senator Millard, and did not get into
the academy until a year after hi appoint-
ment, when he waa finally appointed princi-
pal and successfully passed th sever ex-

amination on entering the academy.
A. M. Charlton Is the aon of Alexander

G. Charlton of th McCagu Investment
company.

David C. Patterson, Jr., la the aon of
D. C. Patterson, the real estate man at
1023 Faream street.
. Harry McGulre is a graduate of tha
Omaha High school. He carried The Bee
for three or four years, and after finishing
his school work became a clerk In The bee
advertising department '

WOVEN IN CLUB AND CHARITY.

Notwithstanding the cry of the opposi-
tion that the club movement Is on the
wane, the eighth biennial convention of
the General Federation of Women's Clubs
to be held at St. Paul, Minn , May ill lo
June 7, promises to be the largest In point
of attendance and in scope of interest of
any in the history of the organisation.
While there are all manner of rumors
afloat regarding proposition of a more or
less radical nature to come befcte t!e con-
vention, there has as yet developed no real
Issue. Appended to the call or the conven-
tion are several proposed amendment to
the bylaws of the Federation, but In the
main, with the exception of two, these are
In fact of little Importance. It has long
been considered that the bylaw were
poorly, even awkwardly, worded and the
majority of the proposed amendments are
to the end of clearer snd more concise ex-
pression only.

There are two really Important amend-
ments, however, the Ilrst providing for an
Increase In the size of the board of direc-
tor and the second relating to dues. At
present the board Include the seven execu-
tive officer and eight director elected hy
the convention. Two means of Increasing
thl board of director are offered, the flrt
by the addition of two vice president nd
the second by having a director from each
state represented In the Federation, In addi-
tion to' the regular officer.

There are also two proposition relating
to dues. The first provides that clubs of
from twenty-fiv- e to 400 members shall pay
10 cent per capita annually, and all club
of over 400 members ahall pay $40 annually.
The second I that the due of club of
twenty-fiv- e and fewer than 10 ahall pay
10 cents per capita, clubs of from 100 to 100

members $10 and club of more than 2W

member 6 cent per capita. These amend-
ment should be given careful considera-
tion. At present the dues of clubs of lees
than twenty-fiv- e members Is $2 SO a year
and of all clubs of over twenty-fiv- e mem-
bers 10 cents per capita. This assessment
has been complained of a too heavy by
the large city clubs and the argument that
they can afford It Is offset by the claim
that the big city club has all It can do to
meet the local demands upon It. These
are demands of which the smaller clubs,
and especially those of the smaller town,
know nothing, and while JO cent per capita
I a small amount when taken out of the
treasury of the large club, it 1 a goodly
cum.

Many club women are Interested to know
In Just what form the much discussed Eng-
lish scholarship proposition will be pre-
sented from the Society of American
Women In London. It wa something over
a year ago that the London organization
made the rather extravagant proposition
that the clubs of the General Federation
establish scholarships for American girl
In the English universities, the proposition,
as generally circulated, being estimated at
about $10,000,000. At first club women
thought the report a mistake, so Inconsist-
ent did It seem considering the many othor
demands upon the Federation' treasury,
and even yet the proposition a genera')
circulated In not accepted seriously. A

permanent meeting place for the biennial
and headquarters for the General Federa-
tion Is another proposition that rumor ha
ssld would come up for consideration at
the St. Paul meeting, but It is a question
whether such a plan would ever be en-

dorsed by the convention,

The annual nlectlon of officer for the
Omaha Woman' club, which take place
at Monday afternoon meeting, ha been
the subject of much discussion among club
women of late, and those most closely In
touch with the club and Its work feel that
there has never been a time whan the
selection of a president has been of more
vital Importance than now. The disbanding
of five of the departments and a consider-
able falling off In membership during the
last two years has resulted in a scattering
of interest and a small attendance at the
general meetings that ha materially weak-
ened the club and Its Influence. Because of
this scattered Interest much depends upon
the election of a president who will bring
together all faction and all departments.
Many member have felt that the intellec-
tual side of the club has suffered during
th last few years through th tendency
toward the philanthropic, while other
claim that the greatest possibilities of the
club today lie along the lines of the
altruistic.

Of the several women who ar being dis-

cussed for the presidency Mrs. Edward
Johnson has perhaps the largest support.
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That Tired Feeling
That comes to you every spring is a
sign that, yonr blood is wanting in
vitality, nt a pimpio and olher erup-
tions are sign, that it is impure.

One of the preiit (nets of eiperirura
and observation i thnt Hood's Sara-parill- a

ala ays removes That Tired Feel-

ing, giw new life and new courage.
Today buy and brgiu to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In liqnid or tablet form. 100 Doses tl.

From everv department of the cltlh shl
has been ura-e- d to ccent the nom'natlor
and !M ffener.1 nonularitv Is the result ni
her ffflr1.nl wnrK In not i intellectual am
nhllunthrohlc branches. Durlna: the wee
the report was circulated that Mr. John-
son had declined the nomination, but thlt
Is a mistake. She ha neither declined not
consented to accept.. Mrs. A. B. Somen
and Mrs. H. J. Pcnfold are the two othet
most talked of candidate and both havt
demons! rated their efficiency.

The probation system of the PouglM
county Juvenile court Is promised material
assistance from the volunteer service of .

number of club women and prominent men
of the city, who are willing to stand
sponsor for Juvenile delinquent while on

I probation. This system ha been so uc- -

cessfully employed In Chicago. Denver and
other cljles that It adoption hers I gratify-
ing. Among those who have volunteered
to erve r Superintendent W. M. Davld-o- n

and A. H. Waterhnuae of the high
school, 8ecretaty Dennlson of the boys'
department of the Young Men' Christian
association. E. E. Thoma. E. C. Page.
It. M. Jone and Mmes. Draper "Smith.
M. G. Andrews, Fred Crowley, George
Hooblcr. T. R. Ward. Frank Haller. Roy
Towl, H. C. Brome. R M. Covell. Ada
Walker, Clara Burbftnk. H. C. Marley.
Merrill. Adelld Rood. Charlotte Adam nd
Mis Mary Scott of the Woman' club.

Rev. A. F. Sherrlll of Atlanta, Oa., will
peak at Sunday afternoon' gospel service

of the Toung Woman' Christian associa-
tion at 4:30 o'clock. Mrs. Walter Dal will
sing. The postponed annual meeting of th
association will be held at 8 o'clock Monday
evening in the association rooms.

POLITICAL PLOT IN PARIS

Police la Possession of Paper Point-
ing; to Plana of Prominent

Plotter.
PARIS. May 6 Papers seised by the

police during the recent domiciliary
searches. It Is asserted, show Bonapartlst
subscription of $140 to the funds of the
Confederation , of Labor for the apparent
purpose of stimulating the revolutionary
movement, and also a document directing
the Bonapartlst leaders to assemble at the
strike center when the agitation had
reached its height.

Interior Mlni.ter Clemenceau attache
serious Importance to the seized papers
a disclosing the designs of the Bonapar-tlst- s

and monarchists to utilize the strikes
for political end.

Many monk have been expelled from
Pari, six of them going to London and
other are expected to attempt to board
the Transatlantic steamship nailing today.

The Gil Bla today gave prominence to
a letter from an unnamed Russian student,
claiming that the forest of . Vlncennes
bomb wet not meant for Paris, but were
Intended to be used at the opening of the
Russian Parliament May 10.

A bomb was found today on the steps of
a church in the suburb of Colombes.

. ateamahls-- Ticket.
'I am agent for alt European steamship

lines, handling outward and prepaid ticket.
Sailing list, diagram and literature can
be obtained on application.. First and sec-

ond cabin and steerage at very lowest
rates. J. B: Reynolds, C. P. A. Burlington
Route, 1502 Farnam street.

Q nn it in I for tills week

0J tibial Monday only

LADIES LACE WAISTS

(which usually cost $1)

CLEANED AND PRESSED. 50c

16th Street Dye Works,
414 North 16th Street,

Telephone - - - - Songlaa-ltT- a.

NEW WAY

'4

Optical Co. Im

Salt Lake City
16th Street Portland

Dallas

LCNS WITHOUT
CRACKS OR .LINES

A PRIZE WINNER
Kryptok Difocals give needed as-

sistance,
Reading and writing and also for distance.

Youthful looking and stylish; without
blemish clear. v

Perfect comfort and ease; you find them
both here.

Two foci; one lens, without ever a line.

Or crack to distinguish where they com-

bine. -

Kindly call, and with pleasure we'll show
them to you.

Discard the old style; take up the new.

Get our prices; remember this fact should
be weighed;

One dollar, saved is two dollars made.
C. C. Bump.

Etabllsb4 Columbian Established
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